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Vending Machines:

By Car Dealership

Locations

In city Gas Station

In office building

In 2nd Gas Station

Behind Hospital

In PD Garage

In Firestation

NPCs:

Industrial Area

Server Content

Can’t call a staff member when staff are
offline

If there aren’t any staff members online and you are trying to report a rule breaker. You may
visit the forums and send a report there, or visit the steam group and write a report there.

!MOTD
@
/afk
/advert
/event

Helpful Commands

Pulls up the server MOTD. The MOTD displays the rules, server content, website, and help page.
Used to call an admin/send a staff report.
Useful when going afk. Once this command is used you won’t be auto demoted until after 10 minutes, and your salary will be paused.
Used to send an advertisement to everyone in chat.

/g

Used to alert police, and the mayor that you are raiding, kidnapping, or
commiting a major crime.
Used for group chats. (Only works on certain teams)

/ooc

Used for Out Of Character chat. Not RP Related.

/911

Used for to call the police, ambulance, or firefighters during an emergency.

/pm

Used to send a private message to someone.

/broadcast

Used to broadcast the laws as the mayor.

/dropmoney

Used to drop a given amount of money.

Website Issues Q/A

Q:
Why haven’t I recieved an activation email?
A:
Sometime’s google filters out certain emails so you may find it in the spam folder.
Q:
Why can’t I post anything?
A:
Because you need to register and activate an account on the website first.
Q:
Still haven’t recieved any activation emails?
A:
Report the problem to the owner via steam, or ingame.
Q:
How do I get a new password if I lost my old password?
A:
Go to the login page then click lost password then put your email in. After doing this you
should recieve an email giving you a link to make your new password.
Q:
Why hasn’t my staff application been read?
A:
There could be multiple reasons for this. 1 staff applications could be closed, 2 staff haven’t
looked at any staff applications yet, or 3 it didn’t follow any of th guidelines.

Donation Package Issues

		
Once you’ve donated all donation packages may take up to 12 hours or more to
be fully processed. If your donation package hasn’t been processed within 24 hours then
you may contact a High Ranked staff member, or you may contact the owner via steam.
Sometimes there could be issues with paypal so the owner may have not recieved any notification or payment. If you haven’t recieved a donation package within a full week (7 days)
you may request to refund the payment.

Please remember that there are no refunds once your donation has been accepted!

